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mmd evarv ehiurn)asr of. the hoard T nt'runaway RwW iwulatW ttricrt ofgooda. .'.' CiUMBnuucita, June 25. of a fact,, which under any other
Elanation

would. & inexplicable tlm lh
people good common aensef Art they quite

I - II 1 - M 1 . . .a vm 10 pi y OBI IO parties
MdJrio ncfr tfT'Hff rpir of for

a preaiiurd, ali th Rood which they may ra--
rCi"' J"1

1
ii iiiiiim

pittaf ptwyrti Wrhyn f pes the liHs.wir witting the above we have advanced
also the citntens oT Virgin, to get here and ''to this place, whh is a city r.f 6,000 or 7,000
buck- - with'merrliandixe, which they bujrh'ere. ; inhabitanti situated in a highly beautiful anda.

, ,iu 'r'a; , -- ...ZZ: --- i.

f

8ca 7. Ths Clerks of the severil CoaatV
Conns in thia Slats shall, for th present year,
aaake 10 the Comptroller's offie pa or before the
27ib day of Jaly, instant, the retara required
to be made ia 8ection 37 of th Act of lb last
aeasioa of ih General Assembly atitld
"BeveBe.

tiao. . Th Treasurer sbaH have printed, as
eorty a praotieabW, 800 eofies f ibis Act sad
traoamit hm lo each Sheriff and n to each
Cuuaty Court Clerk ia the Sim. ' ''

fun. B. Tkm Act ahaN be ia ful fcre a
fta from sad after k ralificalion.
r Read ihre times and ratified In General As

oembly Ibis tb 3d day ofJoly, 1663.: - "

R.8. DONNELL. S. II.C.
,, . CILESMEBANE.S.8. '

.

State or Nbt Casous.
Office of Secretary of State, y

1, John P. H. Bn'sa. Secretary of State ia
and lor lha Stale of North-Carolin- do hereby
Certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the
original on file in this office. . . ' ' '

Given under my hand, I his 3d day of July,
1862. J. P. II. RUSS, .

-

v ; ' ... Secretary of Sute.'

. introa U "mora AtTOR.'

rritt tf lit Vatekaai. .
From and after this date, and until there 1

a change n the" prices of provisions, paper

and other articles .required to carry on bud- -

oca. the subscription tales o( this paper will

to Mfcr (- --, and fWdof- -

Un (or a year. ,

.'ioTtaTtsura, two dollars for the first, and

onttidllar for each, subsequent publication.

- April 20th,' 1863.
.. hi ii'iTu i 'ii
.."iJj; from Jbe TUlcijK rprw,.

latemtlsg Letters frssj tie Idraaea sf Cea.
. .......trt't Itsjjt 1. .

The following interesting' letters from over

the border are from a field officer of the 23d

Jf. CTi'io a eUtive,'and though not writ-

ten for publication we hare been kindly per-

mitted to use them. Many of our people wtH

reoognite the initials o the gallant aaihor
of these leiters. ' There is no trvcr or better
uao io lh service.;. J . : '' "'

PhO VOST M A HTML, J

Villiam.-j)Of-t, Md., June 18 ' I

Dbotbkk Geokoi:-Aft- er a long ai!euce j

and maov tpa and downs, long mrtcltr t

and villngrts chasing Yankee, Ac, I again j

have an opportunity of saying that I am in j

YANKEE RAID OJT WAUS A .
We learn that a column of Yankee

cavalry and mounted infantry entered

- i

"

1

-

. . M

II !

the laud ot the fating anl 4og well . dred doi)an. I expect to make soma pur-lia- ve

had so manyad ventures of different ; haj ifMhut lin loi Soulhero exportation.
tiiiTITiave "Sot Jtiioe or memory to"We are now busily engaged in gatherin;; up

tng been sent out frpm N ewboron by way
of Trenton through Jones County. into
Duplin. They proceeded to Warsawon tbe "

Wilinuigtoo "iroa3somelen Tmilesfrom
this City. We learn ibej cot the tele-

graph wires and tore up several miles of
the Railroad. The estimate of their num- - .
bera, j Cen. Whitehead, of Duplin, in a
dispateb to Gov. --Vacev is about

'

itb six pieces of .artillery. - We learn
they seized horsas and other property, and
destroyed. Freolick's armory at Kenani-vill- e.

If we Lad any troops in that quar--
ter, we presume their pickets were aurprie .
ed and captured. - ...

---

Soine jiitle excitemeni 'was- - iraused by: " "

these reports in this City on Sunday, and
steps were taken to give tb. enemy
warm if shouUl roundreception, they sweep - ;

io tbia direction.: .The 30ib militia, Cot. "

peaoeabl, q'uwt and pru&pmnui peopkXhey
ana terribly alarmed at ouf invasion, bur as
they havo been well protected have suffered
but htlle, only having tofumiidi our army
with abundaut supplies of all kinds. - , . We

tee nothing of' the enemy, but hear
that they have collected 15,000 oi 20,000
militia near Ilarrisourg W oppose our pro
greM, but (hey will preK-nt-

; but slight ob
structioos to our onward.'mtrvh. I cannot
say what our. plans mayibnt" think that
great, results will be aceowjishcd. ' 1 write
in great ne.'We 'a!luviDjr-fin-e times,
and jn good, rpirrt- - Tz-- u. '

" Tpuim,Ac, . t CC.IT.

No ' Virginian raa read the Message of
Gov. Vayca witlieut a sensation of sliaine. --

The late General Asmnbly of Virginia, after
many acts of bad faith and bad policy, crown-
ed its infamy by a law discrediting the Con-

federate currency- .- The measure was adopt-
ed, no doubt, ondrr strong influences from
the brokers and their ally in the base-

ment story : and three-fourth- s of the mem
bers voted io ignjrance of what they were
doing,' and altogether unsuspicious of the
wWnwt- - which con
trired their actios, were concocting. But
ignorance fur dishes no excuse for their pro-

ceeding. They voted a law for the enrich- -
. .. r , , , .

h eipense of the people. They voted a U
to diic4edit the currency of the Government
which ps charged with tlie defense of the
public Iiocrtie. They enacted a meafire de
tUnr.g that the motiev Mbich paid tlie sol
dier, and which feeds the toldietr's wife and
children, unfit to pay tlie salaries of the au-
ditors and Clerks.
" The action of, the Richmond banks wss ta-

ken under tlie shelter of this law of the State.
Tlie speculator,! who perceived the order of
the tMUiks discreditiug Confederate money,
no doubt had had some age-ic- y in promoting
the action of the Legislature, which furnished
a color of excuse to the banks. The result
result of the icachinations of the Virginia
JLsfcUtare and th BichmtiwI banks, brokers
amLspecuuton, is gret shame to the Com-

mon wealth, and irreparable injury to the
Confederate currency. Anotlier deplorable
result is, that the city of Richmond, which
has periormed noble services tiaiiog .ibn war,
md Hi great body of wbee. pfwiieion de-

serve the respect of the. country, is brouglit
to shame and disgrace, by the acta of her
banks, brokers and speculators. '

Ttiere is no act so intensely selu.h at tbe
present juncture as speculation in the curren-
cy; there "is no crime so aUiorreut to the
mind as an effort to put down tlie money by
which our armies are maiouiped in the field,
our solJiers paid, and their families-subsisted- .

Vet a band of evil spirits in Richmond are
engaged, in tlie systematic practice of these
nefarious cruses

There would be po speculation in the Con-

federate currency, if those engaged in the
practice, were not assured of its iutrinric val--
ua.. They know it will be redeemed to the
last dollar. They know that the South would
be forever infamous among nations if it failed
to meet its obli Alions. TLev know that the
property and resources of the South are Im-- "

pie to eustain a much heavier Jbt than this
war can possibly entail They know that
direct trade with Europe will relieve us from
an annual trib'uto to the Korth, which in it-

self w ill far more than tinpensate Jor any
possible tax that
8iijt')rt of the Confederate debt They know
thai a good uame for honesty and fidelity to
obligations among nations will1 be Worth
more to us than any powible som which
might be gained by repudiation. They know
too, that the luitcF degrading measure would
bring tipon ns new --wars tar more burden-
some than the debt incurred for the present
war.

It is their "plan, therefore, to mass large
amounts of Conlederate pa:&r, and they seek
to embrace.their investment by frightening i

uie people into seurng at a neavj sacnuee tue.
money which they bohi Tlie very issues
which they are endeavoring to throw- - out of
urcuhUiOu, and . to buy up lor a song, is like
to be the moet valuable ot' alL- - It ipn'yable
six mouttis after peace with the IT. States.
It is payable at Uie very time when all sort
pf cotiitnerci- -i enterprise writ Imo in process
of organixadon, and when their funds now
ui?ivawilt)y neeulatitia WtlUbesome cspfla!

payi.ble sty month alter peace, roar be the
niwet desirable sort of iiidsJthaAniiar4
business- - can ' obtain. i et, strange" to sat.
this is the very money which Richmond
banks endeavor to di.redil, and which the
Virginia Legislature rejects ip levyiog uxes.
Tliete is but one explanation Jbr the discredit
in Richmond and our cpiarof this money,
and that is tptrlilation. It is the very money
winch the speculators prefer over all othtr
paper of the Government and' it is because
they wish to eneross and heard it, that tliey
are fising so macy art? to put dowp its prKe.

HfrWHul beginmag tirt
rays of peace.-'I- t my be sometime before
we enjoy their full effulgence; out assuredly
Uie day , is besinnin to dawn. These six- -

willing to be fleeced by a gang of unoonsckn-- 1

.aMe speculators having their .be4vrtm.Vil

tleserve so well oj tne country, mat the pco- - I

pl sltoiild W made poor in order --that they
may grqw rich iUier Jixaminer.

' COLLECTION. OF TtfES.
Taaisusr Orrict,""" 1

Italaigh. July 3 I8C3. .

Ta (is Sleriff md Ttn CUclr s
' ; ; JVart CarWiMr "

The followini. is a topy of Ui Act jot pass,
ed by the Geaerat AtMmbly.laUadiag fi

fiU ih eolleetioa f the SimU-am- t county
Kevaiiua, in order that the iarsof Coated, a

fe ra ire ncy, jt..ttj prior to Cttr of Aerif,-- 1 t)S3 ,

may be funded. . -
- I consrataldle yoi on iho adtiptlon of a plan,

which ill rellrve you and lha iaxpayrs. and
proirct lha State and connty Treasnrers from

ka. growiBf out of lha legislation of Congretf ,

audaunlain as fr aa lha le(ifaiioa of this
tate can. do it. lha correocy of tba Coofedrr-at- e

fereriinierit. - To make this plan sneeeMi-ful- ,

yoor enrglic is rrquirtd ia
order that the taxra may reach lb hand of
th Treasurer and othrr fincal age n'.a, oa be-

fore I ho -- 6 th iuataiit. .The ISlate rxpecta.lhat
you and tlte tax-paye- will heartily
jii eirr)-ingu- l ina Pian. j

VVh.re yo iuy not be able io' jr.V here kv
the lima indicated with the money, you ars a
liberty to carry lha lonfroVrale unw-i- m

mav have received, duted prior to lh6ibo(
'.All(Piy.dipnosr.

ate government, and fund these notes in Sevan
per cent bonds of the Confederate government

and these bonds, or the certificates of the
dl?AiyjTLne ec?ivel .at.ihft.'reary-B- a

pavmenis made on or bekire the 'Jmh July, in
slant, though they , may be delivered here at
anv lime belor lb find day of October next.

It wilt be due to all of yon who pay ifUo the
Treasury en or before, ihe 28 ih iJiilv next lha
iaxes due from yonr conniies, that pnUieaiteo
or" Ihe fact be made and, 1 ihall cause It to be
done.

Jj F. E. Ilardie, of Athevilte. la appointed an
ajeh l rf the treasnry, in compliance with the
regnla.ions of Ihe 3d section of the set. Tbe
appointment of ageuta at other points, under
said rctim)s lefJtwsereiionary.wMli;e, and
I appoint no wher, believing iheot tal be1

better aeeofphi4ved, by your - fuiMluMF the f
ney and brineiiig here ih bond or the eertifl- -

eale of the depository ; because, under existing
laws, the Treasurer is aithonzed 10 receive tbe
taxea only poa lha settlement and eertifieate
of Ihe Comptfuller.

As 1 have nrf ihe pqwer myself lo receive
the taxe's excrpunf ou the eemficate of Ihe
Comptroller, 1 rieein HVoest lo appoint an agent
at AheviJle only ; which I do because the act.
as to the appointment of an agent there, i im
perative. " Verr respectfully ; ' r

JONATHAN WORTH,
Public Treasuier.

,v AN ACT
In relation to ihe paymeut of Taxes and to so- -

thttriie the Public 1 re a sorer and other off-

icers of ihe State lo fund eertaia issues 'of the
Confederate Treasury Notes in the seven
per cent Bonds of the Government.

Sec. 1- - Be it enacted by the General As--

senibtv of the Slate of North Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same,
That all and lax -- ollrclorm be requir
ed forthwith to proceed with collecting theux
es due to the State, and all levied by the conn
lie, and make payment of the public taxes, as
far aa they. maybe collected, into the office of
the I'ublic Treasury on or belore the 3th day
of Jnlv, instant, or into such office of deposit

aa tht said Treasurer may direct,., and ait
Conwy tas-- s wHhht ihjuna4ime to the pro-

per tirca! agent of ihe coawy t receive lite
same, as Car as the said county laces may be
cIW-cte- d ; auil in all each "collectioiie Ihe said
officers may receive, ana whew tendered ihey
shall receive, tba Treasury-Note- s of the Con-

federate Slates ol L America without regard lo
ihe dales of the issue f saidOiotes.

T Skc.2. After Uie 28th day of Juty, instant,
the raid collecting officers shall proceed further
to collect the taxes due and yet unpaid to the
Sta'te and their respective countirs, still re--

. . . J . 1 , 1 VT . -erinnjr. wnenever lenaerro, an reasury notes
,h. dunfedraie Stales of America. as de. tolrd in section 1st of thia Act, Upon all

sums pid as aforesaid on or before the 39th
day of July, the collecting officers shall receive few
an additioiinl commission of one per eerl.

Sec-- 3. Whenever tho tae -- read shall

be pid in'o ihe public Treasury on or befure

the 28th day of Julyi instant, or into any of-

fice of depositwhere hemay require the earns ff

to be paid, the Treasurer is directed (o fund the
ro.MiWs.so received, ; if paid iu fundabla imtea,
tMljjUiitUfMadaUa irata4bTa-aurv.t- ot

Jecemry or..available Jor: th .ul
pHhHeipew. the seta pel etti lloadaef 1

ihe-- tHiffdart te iMirernmeui. a aru irn uo-5e-B

are '.of, aalnfoa previous" to the Bid of April,
C3. He shn apptat apeols at Asheville

and elsewhere hi hi diseretM'ii. lo receivo and
receipt t the laxea wi paid on or before lha
SSth dav of Jnly. and lo fuud the same, and
he shaQ make compensation lo the ageuls
whom be may thoa select.

Sxc.4. All Confederate Treasury Notes paid

into ihe ffice of the- Treasurer after She 88th in
day;of July --hall t held to be of equal valued

and in- - feakinf pat meal fwm his office the
Treasurer mty apply the said notes at hie plea-,o- r.

wiihut.diacriminalion betweea lbs iaeoes of
of different datewr --' - y--

5& 5 AH fiscal agents of eouat;es holding

coantv funds, and every Chairman of the
Board, of operiitendenis ol ommn 5.0001

U,

pa - fTor a preen: am. A
Sks C. The palihcTreaserar or fiscal agents.

i riira, ami am myjrtrtaga
.Ull.nHJU. nwa

liver officer or, soldier in town has ' to
. .1 t f 9.nave hit pass ociore emennjj iiorc a oac

'
k grant passes tor all the Brigadier Generals

jio .the division. When I took charge of the
-- J f2TIVT4 v-- 7 svs s.fovs - " v.s

The streets were crowded with bundredvof
drunken men at there are any number of bar
rooms and distelleriee io town. .The citizens
were shut np in their booses aiid frightened
nearly to (h-at-h, but m--les thad 'an hour I
had wider and quiet restored, rt stores tod
booses guarded and the xilacna protected,
Everybody is loud in praising mr manage-

ment, wh4a our Generals are pem-ctl- satis-
fied wlth.tny governnwnt of the eity The
citixens, all friends and enemies, (most of
thefa are Unionists,) are hijjlily pleawd, and
onVtue every puraiole honor and acconiuio-dato-n.

i.
I took powession of the bent hotel in town

f.r my Iteadquarters, and we are living in fine
style. , Our brigade is about two miles from
town, our adyanqe caValry now in renn'mwl
we are expecting every day .to advance, but
cannot say wlmt is tlie nrogramnie at tuis
. ... - - mL. i n. I - - - - - 'Willi". 4 uc cupiuir wi iH iinn, c.cM giTCTT
us 5000 nnsuuers, and much artillery and
rtores. Wehavoal.o captured lbou.and9 oi
horses and many hundtedtlavea. ,1 have se--

but negroes are worth nothing at all No
kind tf necues will sell for more one hu li

our immrrnw sioies and tending them bacK
to the ret Our corps aw now all occupying
this side f the river tocJejtileSj and Uiera
' a reftori that Gen. Lorig-tre-

et is also cross-
ing al SMine KJtct U-lo- but wears entirely
cut off from Southern news, and I have not
heard wbrd from Uiat oouutry aioce we left
Culpeperj ;

Our Division is stilt in front and we are
expecting to cuter Pennsylvania in a few

: ; GautKcasnt Pa Juce 23.-- 4
Brothkk GaoKcc : After aiucb hard march- -

! ing, some spirited fighting, many interesting
iocio. "uis aiveniuie ana efiwnes oy Uie
wiy, we are safely camped in 1m enemy's
eountfjr, havirir arrived at Greencastte, a
Urge and flourishing town, on yesterday, our
division (Khodds') being in Iront or Brig-

ade being tlie first brigade of infantry Otat

tcr entered Penylrania. '

.We'onH)d the Potomac. m(0 Maryland
on tlie Itli iuL, at WilluinisfMtrt. On tak-
ing postMKiMon, I Was appointed Provost Mar-

shal of tlie place, which I held until our army
advanced into this Sta. White

at WllHanort, I liad aiHl-ent- ire

control of alt persons and propertykhere, and
gave entini satiaction to Gen. Rodes, be-

sides getting a tinuiiimous rote of thanks
from Ute citin r the tnanner in which I
commanded the dcprtiitit. I took posses-
sion of the largest hotel "in tlie plat., lor my-
self, and aidi, where I fared sumptuously, "

having every thing that I could ix.-sib- ly de
sire. 1 had a great deal of business to do, as
we had to impress all the stores and govern-
ment goods in .town, all of wh?th was done

y my order and under my inl met ions. V

got au immense deal of goods of all descrip
tion!!.

loeuWft any amount of articles at o!J
prices, but had no opportune t of sending
tilings back, as the government had ise for
all, the tMiu.jort-tio- n we had.'

4 we have captured towns, cities, villages,
pruioners, AX. Our march through tne V al
try was a triumphal procession. We .wept
tlie enemy oetoie us and captured everything
they had-t- he resuljl of tlie campaign being
six. thousand prisoners, halt a dozen town and
cities, villages witlirwt number, government
stores iagreat abumlance, and, all without
any los of csnsequf nc We are now in the
most Splendid country I ever saw, everything
in tlie way of subsidence being in the most
profuse abundance, our army being amply
and abundantly .supplied Xiota thia oouutry,
and vie cannot cou.ume one tenth of the sup-pti- es

lieforeand arotiud us wheat, corn, ?ats,
clover, beef bat-on- . butter, 4La, being in Waste

totralT side We have Reared "fliousahds of
horses and cattle, sending out parties in "eve-

ry, fhre'io to' hi )Mg Jthni itw v We ficid no

brujg-ht- yeM:ayyfning here.
e killed two and put the rest to flight

; The Titizens are alt hostile to ns, bot are
quite docile, as . they are frightened out of
their lives, and offer usr everything we wish,
to save them from utter destruction.' I have
visited a good many of trembling culprits and
gave them some wholesome lectures concern-
ing the war and invasion of our territory.
They all proless ' themselves as in favor oV

peace. We will move onward in a day or
two, but I don't know the programme. Our
success uotil now has boerf brilliant ahd

strtny ' in 'splendid condition,
ami tw spirits of tlie men better 'than Ilia vo
ever seen litem. I tlnok that, we can coo-tinve- oor

advance with slight resistance; We
ara Iuvtafri.fouriM
and everything is going dn satisfactorily. 1
have wmten once or twice borne, but think
it doubtful about the letters going ptomptlj
aa we bare no inail ,

- - -

enameralt; tlie lnui of them.
We started from Fredericksburg about the

first of tbe month (I think it wasj and after
a my hard march reached Cutirper nd
were near by wbca the cavalry &ki took
place in which CoL Williams was killed. Uuc
Uivision supported Ocn. Sinart.-bu- t when we
advanced on the Yaukce cavalry they innne-durtel- y

h'H back acrow Uj river. Wj then
took up tlie line of march for the valley, ma-

king forced marches and' greatly fatigucing
trW'lWenerWs' wr4'h 'muUtufui a,d
throogh the finest cotmtry Iver saw. The
valley 'fat surpaAsWlolWng
ceived of io beauty and fertility. Tlie wliole
country, at far as th eye could reach, on ev-

ery side, ts an extensive roeadmr and clover
luil, wuh imtxhauMible supplies of lot age tor
the thousands of animals with ogr army, and.
'ui afl rect' the most spieudid country 1

ever saw.. '

After entering the valley, we divided or
corps, (KweJI'land Eaify and Johusion's
di vwiou atUtkmlAViocheaUiT, --and ut jhvia
ion attacked Ik-rr-y vilk, both of which was
carried in tine style. Our di vision then ad- -,

vaoced iminvdiatcjy onJlartinfiiurg, a town
of 3o00 inltatitants, on the . lkltimore and
Ohio lUilroad, whK-- we(sunouotled arid
charged suddenly belore the Yankees ktiew
we were in the country. Such a terrible yeH

as was W!d fimuhanecy :
l?y all the brig-

ade and such a ooie as was raied by char-gin- g

over the tjutnrtoos utone irriceswmmtHl
mg the town was never before' heanl on earth.
There was niucL confusion and 4erjor, and
running "to and fro by the Yankees and citi-ae- hs

I never before witnessed., Tlie Yankees
immediately set fire to their' army stores and
commenced running n every direction. We
dashed into" the J,ownt capturing all Uieir ar-

tillery and stores, alid many palsoneru, the rest .

escariin as best tliey could. We then lJ a
Tgay ad Tn1o15L fh'iTritiinr"

confusion, night had arrived, our troops filled
the town ana everything wrs in upriar. I
immediately took ptsesion of the Quarter--

r roaster and ComiSry stores and iYovoct
HarslikTs Office, and found everything that
could be .desired,, in abunilance. A mong the
numerous article on hand; in the l'rovot
llarsliAri .office were several large boxes
marked li doe. Coil's repeater but I found
iound on opening iliem Uiat Uu-- contained
each 12 doi. bottles fine Frencji brandy which
I proceeded te cupture. After remaining all
night in town we advanced upon Jhis place,
but the enemy evacuated without firing a
pM. So, on the 1 Jth inst, we crossiHl the
Potomac

'
ami , took quuA poMeawoa. of tlw

town. ,

I was unmediately onrtointcd rrovo!t llar-sh- al

of the place and 1 am now ensrseed in

Stephenson, was called out, regular troops
telegraphed for at Weldon, and Col. Mal-let- t's

regiment o( well-drille- d' conscripts
were directed toehold themselves in readi- -
oess. .

On Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, a
large meeting of our citizens was belc, May
or. Harrison in tbe chair. .Gov, Vance ad-

dressed the meeting, in eloquent-strain- s,

advising the people to volunteer in deience
of their homes ; and Gov. Bragg followed,
urciqg a general enrollment. A commit
tee w!as appointed ..to superiotetid the en-

rollment, which is rapidly and enthusias
tically going forward. -

The enemy, it is said, declared if to be
their purpose when at Kenansville to pro
ceed to Fayetteville or Kaleigb.

V e shall give the latest news from tbis
raid up to the time of going to press.

Latest. ISews from Warsaw up to
ten o'clock Suudy night, says the Yan
kee entered KenHjvllIey enpiunng Lane's
avalrv company, only five escaping.

Took a number of negroes.
Five hundred cavalry pushed on to

Warsaw. Tbe train narrowly escaped,
capture. They returned to Kenansville
and re appeared at Warsaw at six o'clock
Sunday evening.- - iV. C. Standard.

Rtsittamet to the Supremt Court!- -
We learn that Dr. G. L SeJIars. Lelongin '

the 5 1st Jf. stationed at n,

sued out through his counsel ft '
days since, from tbe Supreme Cort,j

wrif of kabeat corpus, and thai iLV writ
was placed in "ihe bands of "tbe Sheriff of
New Hanover to be executed. Jue -- har-

attempted wri but-t- be -
Colonel of the regvmeot rtuttd to perwut
kirn to msi hit Thiaria a..trraniih :
tn"uiTar,"oF"tlre rniltrjiry over irpr m -

Telif Wt

retttitied to that body or to one of tba
udear- - da not doubt that prompt ao- - .

tioa will be ialen lo" uphold the curt law.
. JV.

Darper'a Ferry ssems to be one of. tba
most untenable points in the country, and

fact, whenever it is tbrestened, its gsr
rison baa bat one or two alternatives
eitber toevacnte it orbetaptured. )Vben
Joe Johnston evacuated at tba beginning

tbe wrt most of oureotbosiast'ic people

were displeased with bim, ;t" subsequent
evenu have shown tbe wisdore of bis

course, and that. in Jact 'UTlff.eannot bebeld hinff
OJtemjtitrg to boliiit, mem v M'reaX

risk oTteTng uken. Iu capture or etacu , --

alioD ia again. reported. ."1 ;

- --AhoiscnsrrePtl
tant duties Wrfginff to thatimpomut onir;

ilwaatigJatatl antlwi- -

peny oeing icsoiute. i
Th is a floui Wiing ion about the siw of

Warrenloo, eotbracing svrral good hoteK
one bank, many stores, all Mini with ihtthoie-- ,
ft good, at 6ld prices. Such a scramble for
goods was never before seen. . I immediately
took poweMioo of al) stores; hotels, bar rooms,
tbaMnk and all other1 species of property,

. put thorn under guard and selected through
' Xne Qurtcrtna.4T such articles aa were need'
ed by the governmentT'The stocks are fery

. and goods of ail descriptions cheap; I' could get any. quantity but cannot at pre- -
Pt get Uwpoi4tHH. 4.k for tbens as we

have no railroad, and r teams are all em-
ployed in' transporting oa government

TCv"Kta n'x'iminfattatmediately around- - town, and to keep order
and to tnaaage the various departroenU is ve-r- y

troublesome indeed. I have charge of p
W prisooen, impressing goads, returning

toposej rff- - duinc-- anlJaocdinary I jiotrla thewf e Jonda of J tn-faju-e.

The snecuUrorS are more than ever 1 federate Slates, and seH iha Bonds or acnp
eager to frighten tlie people away, and to
dutch tbjpriae for theiusulres. Tbis il the ax- - j

-- ,v - - . - - . .. I' ... i - . .. ...... ; j


